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BEAUTY PROBLEMS FASHION HINTS EXPERT HOUSEHOLD ADVICE INTERESTING SERIAL'

PHRASE "AS DRUNK AS A LORD
FAST BECOMING OBSOLETE

If the Temperance Movement Continues in Its
Rapid Growth "Yo-ho-h- o and a Bottle of Rum"

Will Be a Song of the Past
XfHAT with IJio South "dry" nnd tho

West rapidly followlriR milt, thoat will inevitably fall in line. In
theso busy times, when ovcry hour in tho
day must bo accounted for, tho iivci-iir- '
working man cannot "look on tho wino
when it Is red" and yet continue to ade-
quately support his family.

Tho phrase "na drunk os a lord" is not
without its significance. It it a sur-
vival of tho times when mon of tho
leisure class remained In a semi-stupo- r

for days because time meant nothing to
them.

A younc man's greatest desire apinr
, ently was to learn to "drink Ilko a Kcntle.

' man,"
"Temperance," according to Anno

Bhorrlll Balrd, in tho Southern Woman's
Magazine, "is not so much a moral as
an economic issue. Somo things that

i faded away with tho passing of tho preda
tory era vvcru plctutcsquo and into est-in- g

particularly so as wo look back upon
them. For example, 'drinking songs' uro
rather appealing, even to tho most hum-
drum tempornment.

"When knights wore bold and barons
held their sway, drinking songs were
In high fax or Most of them started off
With Ixilsuio and yu-h- holng
went along together. Leisure, however,
has practically dnpartcd from this planet;
and drinking songs oro as icmoto from
today as are tho bangs of it vanished
fairyland.

"Gilbert IC. Clicstciton Is about the
only person left who Is romantic enough
tt keep nllvo tho phllnjophy and poetry
f drinking. Ho actually writes drinking

songs! u
"But as one of his crltlci s email;,

iBVen a total abstainer can read them to
With relish as a tcsctarlnn can enjoy

THE WOMAN'S
Letters and questions submittal to this department must be written on one side of

the paper and sinned with the nana of the xirltcr. Specif! tiurlea like thono given
leloio are invited. It ts understood that tho editor docs nol ttccessarily Indorse the
lentiments expressed. All coiiiiiimifcaHoKj or this dcpaitment ihauld tie addressed

a follovis: TIIK ROMAN'S i:CH.Nfil Eventna Ledger. Philadelphia, I'J.
The Inner of tnila' prize In .Mr. I. .1. OTonnrll. or 031 I ktrert N. IV.. M.ililne(un, It. C.

whom Irtlcr uppeim-r- i In uu-r- ,

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
L Wtmt la the tlmplrt way t clmn u ijpe- -

3. How ran c lieu Ins kuiii Ik rrmnw.I from
black lirondcladi?

3. When baking pies, liow can the bottom
CTust be Kept from edtlnc kokcj?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1, !ttr(l' nrst puddlns t made from ttuttcr

and dppIpm. 1'Ijci' bit nr wvrn imrrd untl roreil
applta In n buttcrel tmMnK illili. Mix live
tablfspoonfuli of Hour to iv hmunth e with

mona cup colli milk, then uthl l!u
ro1JM of thrco eezii then tilt white titul n Mimll
spoonful of anlt. Add nunfher cup of milk, pour
tho mixture over the npplc und LmUp

of an hour In niotlprato ovrn. It If
ervrd with n wiiillln hauip.

S. It la .ilil Ivory l.nlfe handle cm lo
whitened lir noaLInK them In alum wuter uhlih
ban been boiled t the Mater hhnuld ho ullowed tu
Cool and tho knHe iojked for un hour, then
ttruphed thoroughly with n null hruvh und dried

lowly In a djinp towel.

8. To mend broken rhln.i. itiuku n thin p:it
nltli the white of und upply to tho broken
partfi, set toirethrr tlrinly nnd nttow It to Inrden
for tl Uny or two In it dry place.

Old Pennsylvania German Disli
To the Editor of Woman's Vane:

Deal Madam Incluxed nnd retlpe for un
UerkH County d!nh, namely, schultz

and Icnlps:
Take ham. between two und threo pnunda,

nd when It betdnH to boll hiU tvo uf
dried suet apples with a cup uf Huvar. Tet
that bidl toet-ihe- r unit! the ham Is tluna.

from the lire then ndl the l.nlpii. whhh
ar mada un follovts: Threo tupt Hour, ono eKir.
ono heaping teaspconful baklmr powder, pliu.li
ef salt. Moletcn with ewtet milk until or tho

of eponice butter, then drop In thetonslitencytahlespoonful ut a time lloll for
J twenty minutes and serxe.

I am Aura very many people will enjoy this
If once they try It. il. B 31.

Uernllle. J'a.

Several Good Recipes
tXo the Editor of Woman's 1'aof

Dear Madam Please accept theso few
They hae been very helpful in me,

and porhapa they may help some onu else:
Use the water from bulled peeled white, po-

tatoes for muklnn bread
After cooklne a soup hone or meat let If

stand until the fat cetu hard on tup. remoto
the fat and use It for shortening-- for br-a- und
bleeutta. It Is line

Try uelnit whole wheat flour If ou once
rat the habit ?uu will never go back to white
flour.

When maktnir cornmeal mmh nut n.

of moluare Into tt. and when frilnjr It
browns tery quUkly. After pourlnz Into pent
to cool wet It with cold water und It will not
form a bard cruiri. whkh spoils It when slicing
to fry.

Does tt ever botber any one when scrub-
bing to know what to do with the soopt lluy
a ten-ce- wlra soap cup tant ion can hantt on
t)io bucket anl It will sue uiuny trying mo-
menta as well as the soap, uhlch so many
people leave In the water.

M. 8 . Vlnetaud. N J.

Care of Oleander and Rubber Plants
J" fh i'ltitor of tVomati's Page- -

Dear Madam Will you klndtv advise me what
can be done to an oleander and a rubber plum,
the leaves of which have been falling uff since

were taken Into the house for the winter?
isra any help for a rubber plant which has
the top part broken off?J (Mrs WILLIAM P.

Irat make sure that your plants are not
.-- .. bound; and that the earth around them

Is rich enough,; then If the leaves seem to
be falling from some other cause perhaps
there are Insects on the plants. If this Is

"The case, pone them with o. solution made
frpm quassia chips. These can be pur-
chased at any seed store. The plants should
be watered and the leaves carefully sponged
t regular Intervals, The plant whleh has

been broken will not die If given proper
care, but the growth will be slow.

Sensible Step-Savin- g

r-- tht Bdtior of IVcuNaw'j Pagu
sr Miasm I always save my atre-u-t- h bar

t -- low wfoea (

bandkervhlsfs and towels. iVhiii
ifMittin-r dlshaa t nlaee bssbla mi a small lahf.w whlci to put tM dried Jtsbts, as this saves

, many sup. (Mrs.) 3Q8BPH c.

Convenient Newspaper Rack
To the EiMur of Wotaa't Pagf

Dear MaJajn a. roavsnlent rack foe news-
papers can be made by taklcs to small pfecea
ot wood and one lone; piece, nttlcj- - the c one
fnun ana side of Iba wall to the other as vou
(to down the cellar steps Then cut out the
so-A- ease enough for the Ions; one to tit In NaU
tha email ones on the wall one on each side
Mxh HKMiilh to clear, yeifr head Then fit the
isa-- - yieee oia ibe-- It can be retnoved without
alar trouble I have had aa many as twepty-nv- e

ean-nn- x un ou -- w as aw iw a amfira to- - take tbJu daw a Of tea I
to lMk up xuewniB.r la ji put ptr ttnaI

l io 4 la to opB mt oficOr nd tiwrtTL ka eeB na-- tu- - iuur 19 wfeki 1 out all toy
VUf ilx.r '.Sns ec Ofore 4niBs7 rba 1

uf ueit tl34 aiov bui wate yi oav a 4ajiy
. iM ar.iue.iJ ma wui tUgl aJMag bu.ycai

i"

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
ItlMMMWMMMMMHMWMHMMHMI

I wonder , RcdcrJ who
you a.rc

And how you look tjd
wrvt-- t vou do.

And iF you liUe mc
rwJf a-- s muck .

As I am sura
thtct I like,

you. I
tho cannibalistic fee In .lark tho
Glunt Killer. Koi theso di Inking bongs
nro but ilomcti tho nuisory of
tho woild the "swan song of a lew of
life that once threatened to transform Sir
John into St. John Kiilstnff.'"

r.V CONNIX'TION with thin wc.-k'.- s sen--

satlonal murder case one paper naively
stated "10 other day nfter giving all tho
oordld dotalls of tho crime und dwelling
nt great length wi tho violence used by

tho murderer that "ho was evidently n

low typo of man." Yes, tho gentleman
unuUl .if-e- to be'

llow people do lovo to loll that phi use
"nrtlFt'H model" under their tongues. It
seems to mo that to call ovcry woman
who chnnces to jioso for a liOf-or- y or

petticoat odvortlsoment un "urtlBl's
model" it a distinct lellectlon on those

whom the profession Is n sorlous
thing.

EXCHANGE

1. sjioi.lil a letter written In Hie llilrtl pcrnon
ho hlciu'd

2. Wirn referring to n pcrMiti, U It correct
to call him a purl.?

3. Can ihitHlnifl1 lie runtractrri from mtollicr
pen on?

1. Mlitn nuo doei not t.tre to partuKe of
one of Hi- - mir-ii-i .it n dlnmr. tlm beit thins: to
do to uvold tin- - of rudrne-i- s U li toy
with the food unil. If poxsllili-- , taste It, or to
liu- -j oue.elf ulliemlw mj Hut the Iici.Icsh'
ilttentlon will not be utlr tried.

5. Tho ilutlet of n beit man tire to enler tho
rliureli with tin- - IirMrs-rcoi- u nnd to milt with
him before tho ultiir, then lo luitid tho rlnx lu
lilm tit the proper time. Ilefori' the weildlinc he
makei qui iimiiiEcini-ii- t t tho lirMmroiini niny
nxk uf him for Hie wcddtnn trip, und nfter the
erenmny seen Hi it Ih-l- r lueKiisn Is iirely

oir, etc.

3. A dry skin Is freijuintly uuml hv I id. of
etenlse, too llltlo fr,-- ulr or too much lanti
fond, for external live, u nilvture uf roetvnter
u lid t.in Im upplled to the f.uo twice
dally; cold trvniii will uUo proto brnrllilul.

Explain to the YtiunR Man
Ta Ifce .'((for af ll'omaii's Pagi

Dear Mm) tin- - I Irate been colnir to sevornlsartlvi Utoly and I have nisi a vory like
o;iiik man, who has lieeu ver polltu und himasked nie to duliuo guile often durlliB ttlu fli-tilii-B.

Ho hus never usked mu If he mluht milbut esterduy 1 met hi in in u ten nnd he askedmo to bo to n Bhuw with him nejt week re-
fused ami tliuuBlit It rather Htrunse of him to
uslt m". us he hud not been to inv liuusu tt liesemed to think It was etraiiBo ihut t was not
wlllltiK to ko Whut would you udvlso lu ucus liku Hits AI.ICi;

I think I would explain to tho younK man
that yon think he ehoulU e.tll on you anil
ho matlo known to your part-nt- heforo ho
asks jou to K out with him. Perhaps he
did not realise why you wt-r- Ulspleabetl.
Homo Bills are easer to accept etich liivltn-tlon- a.

and he piay have luul no Idea that
he wax inaklnn; u mistake You are, of
course, perfectly right in your btniul on the
matter, out I think I would explain tn hint
how you feel about It when you nest meet.

Accept the Invitation
To the Editor of Woman's Pauir

Dear Madum I luivo been Invited tn n danceby a joubi.-- Klrl whom t have never met, butwhose parents know mine. A frlind of mine
sitvs I uushl nut to uira;k. ,ina that the Klrl
who Iwm Invited mo li venr forward to usk nstrnnmr. I would like vour opinion on thenatter, please. PBLLA,

filnco the young girl's parents) anJ yours
know eath other. Instead of being forward
the girl has been very jiqllttj. as bIio wishes
to know ou, ami the fact that the parents
ot both know each other la quite sutllcleut
tn put you on her list of friends I would
accept, by all means.

Falling Hair
To tht Editor of Iranian's 'ope-Dea- r

Madam My hair has been fallln out
for some tlmo and It Is thinner t
havo ued several thlnics, but they did no modIMeaeo advise me what to do for it?

A uaiL iu;aukii
It Is very dlfllcult to udvlse you when

vou have given me so little Information
The condition of your hair may bo due to
poor health or it may simply need care and
regular applications of a good tonic If It
Is dry and lusterlews rub a littlo vaseline
or kerosene into the tcalp every night
Avoid the use of a curling Iron.

Cleaning Plush and Velvet
To ffie Editor of tl'owaa's i'ove- -

Dear Madam-- rl will be very thankful If you
will tell me how to clean a plusu coat andcorduru and velvet ertlales?

CONSTANT ItBADKIl.
Ttalse th,e pile by stretching the velvet or

plush over a wet cloth laid on the face of a
very hot Iron and brushing hard while the
steam rise. This will remove any stains.

Premature Graynessa
To the BdUor of "Woman's Past:

Dear Madam I am a youer married woman,
twenty-reli- r years of afc. and lately have no-
ticed nua gray hair on the front and crown
of any Bead. If there anvtbiug to prevent thlstHow tout wilt It lulu for my hair to betome
all wblteT It la vary annoyla-- . as my husbandsnowe.no sheas ef xrsy hair What wouldyou dot (Mrs 1 ADA C

There U nothing to pent hair turning
gray, but I think you are very foolish to
worry over It, as gray hair is becoming to
a young face, und if you keep jourself
young a other ways j ou need hav e no fear
of looking older than, your husband. You
ma, acquire no more gray hair for some
years to come, and agalQ our whole headway turn very rapidly You an if you
wish touch up th Individual gray hairs
with vvabuiw auui, but I wwuld oot Bdvue
vhi t do lbl.

MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

flow Dicky Restored Happiness to the Household
loo .ipy

J- - Uatle's kindly mrant. If Impertinent,
wolds echoed In my earn. They innde mo
forRct the rnnrrniKfeinent of my pergonal
belonRlntrs uhlch 1 wnn planning In order
to ulve tip iny loom to t)lckj' mother. Sho
hntl Just hlnndly utteieil lliem nnil h.ul tiref-firc- d

them wiiu the lemark that Dicky
rnoiiiu luivo liecn tho tmr- to give ni lilt
room for his inollier'n comfort.

S'lio hntl left the room before t could
her. To tell the truth I tllil not feel

like rrltlclzliift her 1 was loo busy netting
mvROlf tht iiueiitlnii vvlilth she hatl

In the nlllnuAtlvc.
Wnn t "too rimy" Willi tlrl. ?
During Iho fotv ur-ek- nf our marriage t

hntl Irarncd that llfo with tilrky would"
hnvo tn bo a t.orlei tif compronilnct Our
lilpnft nntl Idrnln vcri an far npart as tho
polos Wo hntl hntl manv iniplr-npnii- t

rmnos I nsked inypclf ngnln, na I hnil
mnny llnien before, why p could not get
nlntig bettor together.

Wns I "too win)"? Or, on tlif other
hutitt. had 1 not deferred enough to Dicky's
iv hlma? '

1 could fee plainly enough that our pein-lotio- n

would ho tho only logical lowc If wo
itept on in tno way we vvcro golnp;

That thought terrified mr- No tnatler
how Illclty and I differed, lie ua mv litis-han-

my own mnn, and I loved him t
could not help resenting hin selfish ntlltutlo
In the matter or the loom, but he had tolil-c- d

to my withes In somo of the things wo
had fpini reled over

It una n email thing to do. I told myself,
to glvo up mv room fur a few monthp.
Womanlike, I begun to icgrot tho cutting
words I had used to Dicky when I tnlil him
T would relgn mv mom to his mother
After nil. Hit :v needed a plnco to lilmtelf
more Minn I. He was an artist, tempera-
mental, Iilgh-s'riii- Ills work mnde hint
Intensely nervous He tenlly ought to have
n nook nil to himself from which he inuld
bar out everybody any tlmo ho wished to
do so.

"lie has his Rttidlo You havo no place
nt all "

The little devil that I ran nlvvnvs depend
upon to put some Irritating thought Into
in.v mind whinnered theso vto1h Into my
ear Hut 1 paid no heed to him Instead
I rose and, going to the door, called Katie

"Will you help nie get this trunk Into
the dining room-.'- 1 nsked, when she had
hurried Into the room nt mv miinnioiis

"Snre " doing tn the trunk she started
tn lift It henielf.

"Stop, I snld, horrified, for the,
trunk was h'uvj "I asked nu to help
mo. not to do It nil vouncir. Walt. I will
tnko tlm trnys out and lay them on tho bed
and then wo can It in easily "

The trunk vva''uu I had owned In mv
teaching dojs. A quilted cushion pad cov-

ered Its top. held In plncu by llnv tucks.
titer the whole I had till own a covet of
gn.vlv tlovveied chintz. Two nr three, pil-
lows covered with thu hnme chintz trans-
formed the trunk lulti un uttraetlvo feat.

I knew thai with the advent of Dicky's
mother I should virtually have to live In
my trunk So 1 determined to put it in the
dining room under ono of the windows
where it could masquerade us u window
seat.

ICntlo lifted tho trays to tho bed, then
we curried the tllllik to the pluiu l had
tch'ctod in tho dining loom.

I put the trn.v In place, closed tho
trunk, then carelessly threw over the top
my chintn cover

Hut I as quickly snatched tt off again,
T'io grouriilvvnik of tho chintz whs blue,
of a hue that Jarred when contrasted with
the Riccn nf the dining room. I buw- - that
I must buy material for another cover and
pillow- - tops.

A URAVi: CLASH
"Vut tho innttei, Missis Graham?" Katie

stared at the cover which
I had thrown over a chair.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
Four Unusual

Four Unusual I'Mi Hecipes
tin Insipid llsh Ilko tho cod ran

be boiled so us to have a. piquant, appo-

inting flavor. Instead of cooking cod with
ti plain heasoiilng, cook It In n jircpared
"houillun." which can be made the day
burore. If deslied, or It can he cooked with
Hie llsh in It. In any event tho liquid must
bo cold when tho inw fish Is placed In It.

Mako tt thick luvnr of sliced curiots.
onions, paisle.v. thyme, bay leaf, (diced
orange and whole peppercorns. Ou tills put
the llsh und cover with three eupfuls of
wuter und ono cupful of lemon julco. Cook
oer a moderate file As soon as It comes
to boiling point, remove, as the llsh will bo
cooked ready to servo ot that time. Garnish
Willi parsley und thin half-slic- of mange.

crifltlllD 1'ISII
Shred tho llsh nnd then nilJC in a hot

saucepan the following:
Ono tahlespoonful of butter, ono ul

of chopped onion.
As soon as the onion Is browned, Mir In

this mixture:
Ono tcaspoonful of curry powder, one

cuiiful of boiling milk.
Allow to cqok about ten minutes nnd

then udd the nhredded llsh and serve.
A delicious dish Is made of tho Inex-

pensive cod by adding a few oysters to Its
preparation and baking

BAKND COD WITH OYSTHRS
Boned cod, one cupful of oysters, ono

and one-ha- lf eupfuls of breadcrumbs, two
teaspoonfuls of butter,

of jiepper. one egg, one-ha- lf chop-
ped onion, sliced pork

Carefully lemuve the bones from the
cod so that the llsh can bo stuffed easily.
I'ut the hones of the llsh to boil In two
eupfuls of water vvhllo preparing this dish.
Jlls the ovatcrs. breadcrumbs, pepper,
onion, butter and egg nnd parsley, and
stuff the llsh with this dressing Place a
few slices of pork in the bottum of the bak-
ing dish, then lay in tho tish and pour thu
llqtiur from the bones of the cod over all
Place a, few slices of pork on top and then
bake for about one hour In a moderate
oven, batting occasionally with butter or
borne of tho liquor Servo hot

A delicious way of broiling lish, espe-
cially u flbh like halibut, Is as follows

Slice the tish nnd season with salt and
pepper, then place the tish In a. dish of
melted butter (allowing three tablespoon-ful- s

of butter to each pound of fish), and
let them remain in the butter fur about

5aivAisshriAsyTsvKV

Real Fur
Weather

is ahead more cold weather
coming. Yet real, high-cla- ss

furs, of Habisreitingcr stand-
ard, at less than you'd pay for
inferior furs.

We move to 1911-191- 3 Chest-
nut street. This is a before-movin- g

sale, with every price
advantage in your favor!

Sftt
0? ruKLUUK
1604 Chestnut Strett

Tlf House 0 Exclusive Models r( Iaa

'The color of this cover doesn't look well
with the color of the dlnlim-roon- l walls,' I

explained patlenttv "I shall have lo buy
and make new ones"

Kntle Rnlffed. "Too much work, too
much worry, too much money. Just because
ono old woman come." rho said.

"Katie"' Mv voice must hate been lintstt-c- r

than I know, for Katlo fairly Jumprd
ns she heard It "Don't ever speak that
vvav of Mr rirnham'n mother again"

Katie tossed her hend Her cheeks
flushed 1 knew that she vvis angry

"Miitba ou no want ma to stay till kIio

comes,'' she snld imtllclouslv. 1 know Hint
she ieall?ed Just what it piedknmctit sh
would leave inn In If Rhe went away before
I hntl ptepatot! tho apartment for the com-

ing of my mtithcr-ln-lav-

Hut t allowed no trace of my very real
fear or nnnoynneo to appear In my ulco
us 1 answered her.

"You must do Just as you think best
niinnt Hint ' t rnnlleil evoMv. "vour week
Is up tomorrow, no, of course, you will not
go before then. Now pleiue innkn mo n
cup or lea. 1 must go to n shop and trv
to get Rome material that will liaimonlro
wlth this room " ,

DICKY'S CinNHHOfS SOLUTION

Katlo rolientcd sullenly to tho kitchen.
But 1 hail seen the rjtilt.lt tears start to
her eyes, nnd knew that her littlo lit of
temper would iiulrk'v subside I turned
townnl my room to sen Dicky standing Just
Inside the outer door smiling at me.

"Ilravo! lion tamer'" he said In a low
tone. I knew ho must have heard my

to Katie 1 knew also Unit he hud
returned In a good humor, Instead of tho
nngrv mood In whleh he had left the break-fas- t

table. I resolved to meet his ntlltutlo
with one as klntll.v

"Aicnt vou ashamed to pluy 'Peeping
Tom' at domestic tragedies'"' I asked
Kuvlv "Uut now that you nrf here, won't
you have u cup of tea with me before 1 go
Blioppliig7 I'll speak to Katie"

"Vou won't speak to anybody but me."
ho bald. Icndeilv, aa ho caught mo In his
aims "Vou won't have to go shopping,
ut tiny rate, for nnv changes In the njiait-ine-

I know I vviih a selllsh brute this
morning, but vvhv under heaven do 3,011

inko that high nnd mighty mnrtvr tone with
mo when we have any iIImmishIi i.? It drives
nip null v "

lb- - gave m'u 11 tender llttlu shake, then
drew mo closer to hlni

"Mother will tuke my loom." he nld
"Its larger Until oui. so some ot my
tiaps can stnv lu It. Shell he glad to
have them Thin there's that hall closu.
I mo there's vhtually nothing In It. I
can hang all mv clothes lu theie."

"Vou will do no suth thing," I Hashed In-

dignantly. "Trulv, Dick v. 1 don't mind
about tho loom, and I am nvvrully hotry I

was to hoi rid this morning"
"Oh. I'll rorglvc you," said Dicky, with

mock grnndlloqueme 'But you'ie not go-

ing to glvu up jour room to mother, be-

cause ou are going tn share It with nie."
I stared ut him In amazement Only

two hours bcfoio he had been Insisting upon
ills own loom ami his own bed

Ho Hushed it trifle at mv look
"I gucsa we're not so pampered thnt wo

can't llvo as the majority of people do."
he said "Of course, I'll get thu couch-be- d

for the dining room, anyway. It will
come In handy if uny one should ho ill
Uut you won't seriously mind shurlng your
room with mo, will you, Madge?

"Not ery much." I replied happlly
I did mind, but I would not mar Dicky's

enjoyment of his own e. He
evidently qulto fancied himself In tho role
of tho marlyi. Besides, wo hud weathered
another thriatltied quarrel. I thanked my
stars for that.

(Copyright )

(CONTINfHD TOMOItr.OW)

Fish Recipes
half an hour. Tlm'n remove, dust well with
flour and broil for about twelve minutes.
Servo hut, garnished with lemon slices,

(fopvrlght )

Corn Chowder
Ohm can corn, ono cup salt jioik cut In

cubes, une cup potutocs, one-ha- lf cup onion,
salt and catenae, threo cups water, two
cups lull;, one talitcsiioouful butter, 0110
tablespoonful flour. Cook salt pork In frying
pan live minutes; add onion and cook until
jelluu. Parboil potatoes five iuIuuKh; add
to union with com and water Cook twenty
minutes Thicken milk with butter and
Hour cooked together. Combine mixtures,
udd beaconing Serve In cups with popcorn
sprinkled ou top (about live kernels).

Corn Puffs
Two cups lino will to cornmeal. scalded

with boiling water bo that thu meal Is all
wet, hut not soft; add ono teasiioouful but-
ter, ono teaspoonful sugar, one-ha- lt

salt, two or threo tablespoonfuls
milk AVht-i- i cold udd two eggs, yolks and
whites beaten separately The. batter bhoukl
drop easily from tho spoon, not be thin
enough to pour nor stiff enough to bo
hcraped out. Have our pans greased and

hot and the oven as hot us possi-
ble B.tlio until brown and puffy

Cocoanut Drops
Two whites of eggs, one-four- th pound

desicated cocoanut. one-four- pound whitesugar Bieak whites Into a basin Mixsugar and cocoanut with II to form a stiffpaste CIreabo a baking sheet and droi themixture In conical forms upon it nuking
about eighteen small cakes with It Bakein a ery hot oven

llalslmer Hlandnrdhhees ' ffl)

Fashion's Favorite
at a Low Price

Mahogany Tan
llO

Walking Boot t
';

With Buck Top lie ',

11 ' I
to

This it the model IQ 'to much in demand 0 :)

r ' X
.90 e 1

DeLvIa
I Department

-- sS1 Third Floor
One of thirty-liv- e DeLyte models

designed for young women who arc
seeking style, quality and true value.

Tll A FEAT TO FIT FJSKT

Shoe and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market St.
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A enpe-wrn- p . llic tlancu or

theatre party.
HAi'lini.OIt undo fleorgo and IMy becnine real clitimmv Inlely. Undo

ieorge has made a nice littlo pile In stocki
this ,vear, and .veilertlay he remembered
that mother's birthday Is next week, nnd
suggested lli.it wo get her Fotnothlng that
would make her scold us for our extrav-
agance.

1 told him Hint mother vvni still wearing
last yeai's opera vviap, becnuo sho couldn't
alTonl to buy tho kind she wanted

The thought of git lug mother a genulno
suipilio iniiile him ihiicltlo nil the way to
the iihup wheio tho linudeutnrt wrapt nro
sold.

It wan a Heat to see the nsfcortment of
wonderful evening cloaks To use Undo
tleorgo's words, "Such thlngi nnko winter
worth living to a woman." I hose ten of
the loveliest models nnd tried them 1111 Inget on idea or which would lie becoming
to mother. We ate of tin. k.inw. in,ii,iit ,,,,,1
coloring, onl oho Is stouter

Klrst I paraded about In nn elegant crea-
tion of Cuigund) red velvet lined with pain
blue brocaded satin It had a deep cape
collar of silver brocade edged with sable,
nnd tho kimono hleevca were trimmed with
tho tamo fur. AVo both agreed that It vvaitoo voluminous for mother, ns It would
mako her nppcur "ilumpj."

Uncle George vvai pat Hal to a capc-llk- c

wiap of moonlight blue velvet, so I triedIt on. This model surely was pycllc looking,
Tho wide, (lowing sleeves weie cut lu ono
wltlt tho hotllco portion and hung lu full,graceful lines to tho hem of the wrap, fann-ing a capo at tho back A wide border of
silver embroidery outlined tho sleeven and
liom A collar of sealskin buttoned high
about J10 ears, which Undo Cleorge saidwas "sensible" I loved tho lln.ng of whitebrocaded satin shot with silver threads
Uut. while this wrap was becoming to me,
we know that mother would feel that she
looked too much dressed up In It.

The next wrap to catch mv eye was ono
of bronzo tinsel cloth, lined with purple
satin. Tho combination was extremely
rich, nnd I was sure that mother would like
It Unlike, most of tho smart wraps this
searon. this model had sleeves of a decided
type. Wldo bands of chinchilla bqulrrel
formed tho inurf cuffs, tho high collar and
tho wide band about the hem.

The instant that I slipped Iho next wrap
on, Undo Georgo said "That Is the best
one for Molly." It was mndo of sliver
brocaded Ilurgtmdy led satin trimmed withkolinsky The satin, of that soft, supple
quality that hangs In deep folds, formed a
full, cape UUo portion that was attached
to a deep joke of the fur. Over this fell
a wiuo cnpe-coit- or tho fur Thu lining
of white brocaded satin shot with sllvor
threads nho pleased our tastes, and It was
a case of "look 110 further." "VVo had found

"Knotty whnt wo thought mother would
like.

Undo George left orders for tho wrap
to be delivered by special messenger at 1
o'clock on mother's birthday. Ho will make
It a point to drop in for luncheon and nee
inouier "proporiy surprised." I'vo ulso told
Dad to he suro and como home eail he
Is going to take mother to n matinee so
that he will bo "In ou the doings," luo.

(CopjriKht )
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Tea,f

Ghilds'
Straight Ceylon

35c lb.
Without exception the

most unusual tea value
in the United States.

Childs'
Princess Blend

35c lb,
A perfectly delicious

blending of five of the
choicest teas grown.

Childs'
"Old Country"

Assam
35c lb.

A genuine treat for
those who enjoy real
"old-styl- e" tea.
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HOW TO BREATHE FOR BEAUTY
By I.UCnEZIA UORI

Metropolitan Opera Comrany.
Prima Donna nf the

.aroll havo so often recommended 'deep

Y breathing' to correct various pliunl
-. 1...1 .. t,Ai rtrt cnii mean bv this

uciecis just ,i- - "- -
term? I nut nn.loii lo ac

milre iho benefits which claim are
suro lo como to 'deep
breathers.' but I do
not know how one I"
supposed to stand or
hieatho to do ao cor-
rectly "

This It a paragraph
lifted bodllv fmni a
recent letter. There
mny be manv olliets
who mny wish lo
know how to breathe
deeply those who
long for perfection of
form and others who
nie striving to becnine I.I imlll

.lust a little advice before I rvplnln tho
In entiling exetcli-cs- . Deep breathing is one
of Iho foundations of health, henutv and
of the 111 1 nf correct singing Onro begun,
theso breathing exercises hould bo prac-

ticed every tlnv to bring about Iho desired
results If jou are a hmv woninn, vyitn
only 11 few minutes rparo tlmo every dnv,

devote them to breathing; deeplv Theso
exercises hnvc the grent ndvantngo In Hint
they can bo pinctlccd almost anywhere: or
at uny time Tho following deep breathing
exoidics practiced onco 01 twice a tlav for
fifteen or twenty lnluutcn will do moro for

our physical being or your voice than anj --

thing else In the world:
To stand corrcctlv when breathing

deeplv, plnco jour back to tho wnll. jour
heels together nntl let youi aims hang
loorelv at tho sides, Throw tho weight of
your body on the halls of your feet nnd
icst voui shoulder.", and the back of your
head against Iho wall. Hy holding jour
shoulders lu this manner jou will keep

chest In tho correct position. Do not
elevnto your thin, else you will cauo an
unnnturul and strained position of tho
throat.

Now draw n deep rull breath, using the
imibdes ot tho uhdomen and diaphragm
first, allowing tho chest to expand In the
latter pnrt of tho breath. I do not menu
that should allow tho muscles of tho
abdomen and diaphragm to p:tnd to their
limit beforo using tho chest muscles, but
bo sure to lay the foundations ot the deep
breath deep down with tho lower muscles
building up gradually to the top. Kevv
women ever leain to uso these lower
muscles unless they tnko up oleo culture

Inhalo through tho nostrils nnd exhale
through tho mouth, allowing tho breath to
escape In a steady, even Btream. Ilxpel
tho breath by using the nbdomlnal nnd
diaphragm muscles first nnd letting the
chest fall last. Count when expelling the
breath lu older to mako tho breath release
as long as possible. ISo most careful, how-
ever, not to contract tho muscles of the
tluoat vvhllo counting Always remember,
piutlculaily It jou deslro to Improve
voice, that you must guaid against stiaiu-ln-

the throat muscles.
this oxcrclso bj- - nnothcr In which

you exhale tho breath in thin manner:
Pretend that jou nro trying to blow out

a candle, not with one short puff, hut with
u stendj-- . even llow of breath. When you
luivo practiced this oxcrclso six or eight

C

&

Furs

. ,

(line", then allow the breath to ncar
short, even Intervals. This does
.puffs," but tho bienth must be altt
to eoirio steadily nnd easily, ju8t a.9 is !!! ,
weie turning It oft nnd on. The
should be of equal length and an eauii
tlmo apart

It Is nlvvajs better to wear loose cloUi
log when practicing deep breatlitne; ati,'
elses and be careful at nil times lht jour
Ptajs oro not laced too for
will tho diaphragm from expanding
properlj

To breathe deeply doen not mean a late,
wnlst line: In fact, jou may find that it
will tediico both tho waist nnd hips

llreathe deeply for tho sake of your
health und jour appearance.

(Con right )
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1 Reduced Prices S

gl

FURS 20 Off Regular Prices
MILLINERY Now $5, $8, $10

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES Greatly Reduced
All of these goods are our regular stock
of highest class desirable merchandise
anil are reduced for quick clearance.

BLAYLOCKInc.
Altered

WIM ltyftC UUIV

You can e-e-t them

the price is a m91:141.. i.:.ii.n 1...1licuc; aiiijiiiu, um
il! MERIDALE

BUTTER
costs moro to make if.

and is worth
On our own 2000-ac- re I

farm, all tho
cows arc pure-bre- d

Jerseys. We buy-som-

milk, but
only
andpurcstanditall

the richest I
conies from cows Ik

whose health is
vouched for by
New York State
Veterinarians and
our own inspectors.
Wc pay moro than tho
mnrkct prico for all tho
milk wc buy, rejecting
nil that is nol tip to our
standard. McridalcDut-tc-r

is never by
anyhnndintliomaking.

AYER & McKINNEY
(Makers of
Meriuale) Fhuadclphh

Dell rhone, Market 3741
Kc stone Phone, Main 1783

Look for the "Merlfotl"
yn? nropperalr-tteht- , dust-an- d

odor-pro- at jour sroccrt.

Li 'SS

1528
Chestnut St.

and Repaired.

n
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at A CHILDS STORE.
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"Thou soft, thou sober, sage

Sixty-ce- nt Teas for 35c
but you can't get them anywhere else. They're
just as distinctively CHILDS QUALITY as any
other uniquely different feature of busi-
ness.

There's absolutely no tea being sold in
Philadelphia or elsewhere at 60c a pound thai
is any better than these three Childs Special
Teas and very little quite as good. That's A
CHILDS GUARANTEE; and if we could put it
into stronger, more convincing- - English we
certainly would.

We've developed our tea business strictly
along the lines of distinctive and trustworthy
quality; and our teas stand absolutely alone as
Mendings of purity, superiority and lowness
of price.

CXjCZLaJL uk
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CHILDS & GOMPANSYr
THE DEPENDABLE STORES S J

"Wliere Your Money Goes the Farthest" w v
Trfflrrm. rTy,r.

Interval,

tightly,
prevent

Yes,

more.

touched

our


